# MLA Worksheet

**Source:** Entry in a reference book from a database

## Core Elements: The Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author.</th>
<th>Last, First, Middle (if the entry has an author)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>“Title of Entry.”</strong></td>
<td>Title of reference book article</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Container 1: The Reference Book

- **Title Of Book,**
- **Other contributors,** e.g., “edited by ...” or compiled by... “(contributors to the entire reference book)
- **Volume,**
- **Publisher,** Use a “/” between multiple publishers
- **Publication year,**
- **Page(s).** e.g. “p. 8” or “pp. 22-34” (the page numbers of the entire entry)

## Container 2: The Database

- **Name of Database,**
- **DOI or URL.**  
  http://go.galegroup.com/ps/i.do?p=GVRL&sw=w&u=pleasant_yhs&v=2.1&it=r&id=GAL%7CCX3423700023&asid=67a7eb524605ef25f78e90af7535cf62. DOI, permalink or full URL (in order of preference)
- **Data of access.**